Morc effectiYc pacticc rrarleting

Suiteblc Ctllt capability.

The intcgrated pil* dubbed 'PnEtie Milagment SuiE,
wlll appeal to tho* practics that wish to
tfic
downward presure on budgeb and magins through more
proactively tryinR to Ercw thelr buslne$ Acflviti6 Includ€
cross selling 5eryies to existing clienE, as rcllG targcted
ma*eung prcmoton!. The advantage otttrc Pracflce
ManaEcmcnt Suiie is that you
avoid thc duplkation of
effort
lneffclency ln using a stand alone cRM solufloh.
your
All
ommunlBtion and Workflow mmagement
an take place tfircugh the frcnt end CRM md all your
corrcspondem (ircluding e-malls md attachments) will be
stocd in a smmon docurent repo5tory.

Existing CRM slutions arcnrtsultd to pacties'
spccial neds, nor do they optimiF intEractim betwen
mailetng, documentatlon and cllent communi(ations.
tu Fll8htdeck! Pct€r Wggln5, erplains, ,,Off-the-rhclf
'shrink-wEpped'CRJVI systcro
ofhn too g€neric and
you have to tallor your buslne$ pmGs to @nfom to
their limitations, Thc challcnge hu been io crcate prrticf4used CRM functiohaltty that @mblnes f,exibtllty
wlth reallstk priclng - and seamles lntegation wtth an
intllligrnt document managemcnt spiem (DMg.'
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A CRM rysbm's strendh lies in capturing, managing
and commercially cxploltjnE @ntftt data and intEraction
betwen the pracuce, lb cllenh, and pEpccUve cllenb.
Done well, this Gn build cllent loyalty, optimise sahs,

Desqlblng the cha.llenge, Secure VlrhJal Officc's Blll
Duncan says, "20 20 lnnovations encourEges best pmctie
aM moc effertlve business development prccedures Ior
aGountanb. Key to this ls adopung ns technohEy, io
speed up business poctrs, utomate Epetitive activities
and reduce the drudgr,"

prcmote eficdive tcamwo* and communications, and cut
c6h. HlstorlElly, the best CRM soluflons managed
coniacb p6tty well, but as tools for managing documents
and client rcmmunications ror ma*ctint and client
relatlonshlp manaFment, they fell short
admln

ln mnhst, a CRM solution intetEted with document
management does thls very well. TheEln lies the logic
behlnd Pmctlce Management Sulb. lt slts atop pnctkes'
accounting software, integratcs wlth office applietionr,
and makes it casy to combine acmuntanry expertlse with
prcacfivc markeflnt.

"Unlike oths
CRMs Flightde*
is fundatnentally
rcnfigurable - as we've
already proved for

protssional swices
frm' Pradic$ an
customise every field,
label and fom, use

theirmvrchulary
and

allectthe

infumtimthey
requlre - not the
data dictated by

lheCRMdsJgner.'
Plbr WCgiB

Eill Duncan says, 'sVO h an lT soluuqs poviden We arc
always looking out for b€st in class and spend a lot of
bench muking ad evaluatlng appll€ttons 6 thcy @mc to

tm

market By uslng a @mmon sQL databde we belbve that
Fli6fidxk and Dwusoft have com up with a un(ue and higily
effectlve rcluflon- Although we m launchlng lt lnltlally b 20 20
lnnovations mrmbetr, rc know thc
appliation will bc a
winner ln any rorket KtoI We suppodtradiflonal ,on premle,

nu

rc know we can provHe a chcapcr and rurc
teliable serule by hosung appltcatlons ln a lecuE enterprlse
dG data ccntc uslng our clustcr of high rpard EryeE. W.
rclutjoE but

know mre md mm buslnses wlll migraE iowud an OPEX
Cloud b6ed slution owr the rext rew y€aE and wc expect
ffiuntanG to be atlhe focfiont of $al move.,

a

On-premke or ln tte Cloud, the benefE em mtderable,
PeEr Wgglns explalns: 'The PEctic Mmat€rent Suite helps
practkes manage clicnt ad prespcct rchUonships, mulmls

opportunitis to dMlop nm busines and ay &odbye io limttint
'sllo

mnbllty'

ln the

fac

of

cm*lllng

opportunltcs.

Wth fie

lnfmatio ttrey ned at [lelr fingertips, mployees eniry beter
rontrol of dient inErtrtons and avoid tire embarrffimnt of
fuiling b diftutrntiaie betwen difturcnt ditrb ed pEspecb.
Thm s the benefit of getting on top of mountains of papemork
bo. Frcm dfont l@ds to ma*eting phns, the Pactie
Management Suit€ opem up exciung. pmfltable opportunities, "
"All DocuSoftl stabllshed benefitr are prernt. These
lnclude morc effclent budness prces*s md cllent service,
f6t aEss tD documcnt whh powerful searches, elimlnafion
of lod files, reduced file stonte, emall management and
autorotic storage wih paper documents, b€tter compliance,
and imprcved document rmrlt "
Whether ln the Cloud or on-premlse, the future l@ks brtght
for both the integrated lolution and profsstonal practlc$
that harness its power. The ralabllity, sope for Infinite
customlsaflon and ease of lntegratlon with other appll6tions
and websltes heans the pr.cilce management suite cil be
strucfurcd exacty how practices want fmm the start - the
only limit really is their imagination.

Prcfessional practlcB have
traditionally btrn rgong on
their dlsipline, but not so good
at selt-promotion and burines5
dwelopnent. The tight economic
condltions arc causing amuntantt
and professional5eNlGs firms to
rethink their position in he madet
place, rctain loyal customer and

attract new ones. A key starting
point is to imprcve quality and
timeliness of mmmunicatlon. More

fims are already uslng
Dcument Management
$lutbns. This new integrat.d
enllghtcned
modern

solutlon brlngs ln rich

functonali,

nil

cop. routinely with
communicating with buslnesss ln
tar8ct markets sd hclp with the
proce$ of ronvertlng Prosp€cE
into Cllents
bo

